
^̂ 29. inasmucli as tliis document v̂as admitted in evidence
ill tlie lower court Avitliout any objection. This 

siuiSSJoEu contention has no force because the absence of an 
iijER objection w’ill not make admissible a document which

is per se irrekvant or inadmissible. Tlie only effect 
Kiffiu^AN is  th a t  no objection can b e  t a k e n .a s  to  th e  mode o f  

Sait. |)roof.
CiiiTTERii, 111 my opinion th e  ease  is  concluded by the finding 

of fact arrived at by the learned Bnbordinate Judge 
on a careful consideration of all the facts and 
circumstances and there is no substance in the appeal 
which is, accordingly, dismissed with costs.

A dami, J .— I agree.

A fpeal dmiiimd.
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Ijcfore Adami (ind Chatterji, ■//.

L A L C H A N I) T H A K U E

V '

S E O G O B IN I) THAKUE."^

Hituhi Law— smt against joint fumily— lcarta ntade 
defendmit— menibers, wiietJier effectivdy represented even if 
karta Yiot described as ■sueJi-—■karta not (mifestimi the suit, 
iidietker Jireessaridy iiripUes carelessness.

In  a suit against tlie joint H iiida tiuiiily the karia m ay , 
offectiveiy represent tlie other tnembers of tbe iam ily  even 
lliOBgli l ie ls j io t  described as Biicli in the records (3f  the case.

'̂ A|jpeii!̂  fmm' Appeiiate Decree nusi.. ICS4 ot̂  1926 aad «S VoM927, 
Jioui it, (leeisioii of }:Sabu'’ L>a,s Miikhai'ji, Suborclinatft .Tud*''® of 
Shiihul'aa, dated the IBtji September, 19'26/ 'eolitirmiug deeisioij :(>f 
1905" Karayaii, Munsif of Bvixar, datfr̂ d rfie I5tli Julie.



Sheo Shankar Ram  v. Jaddo KunwarO-). Ramjil Pnmid 
Tewari v. Ramjatan Pandayi'^) aud Bpri Lai v.
Kumcari^), follow ed. ‘THiKGp^

Qirwar Naraiu Mahto v. Mummmat Maqhiniessa(i) not 
followed. ■ ■ SeogobikdTsakue.

The fact tliat the karta did not contest the suit does Dot 
necessarily show that he was careless of the interests of the 
family.

Meyappmi Servai v. - Meyu^pan Ainhala}}i(5)  ̂ follow ed.

Appeal the defendants.
The facts of the case material to this report are 

stated in the jiidgment o f Chatterji, J.
S. N. Roy, for the appellant.
P. Dayal, for the respondent.
Gh a t t e r j i , J.^—These appeals arise out of t w o '̂ 929. 

suits for recovery of the plaintiffs’ share of the money 
representing the income of a certain property 
attached in a proceeding- under section 146 of the Code 
of Criminal Procedure. An area of 22 biglias and 
odd was given in usufructuary mortgage to defendant 
no. 1 by the proprietors of the village Eajapm’ .
There arose disputes between the landlord and the 
tenants Avith regard to the possession of the land in 
which the mortgagee defendant no, 1 was also a party.
The mortgagee and the landlord claimed the lands as 
zirat while the tenants set up a right o f tenancy 
therein. This dispute le d m  the proceedings under 
section 145 and in December 1906 the Magistrate 
attached the lands. Neither the landlord nor: the 
tenants, nor the mortgagee brought any suit in respect 
of the attachmient. But on the 27th April, 1920, 
on an application filed by tlie mortgagee ahd the land
lord, the lands were released in favour of the maliks.
’Then the tenants filed two suits for declaration o f 
their title in w'hich the defendant no. 1 I^al Mohar 
Thakur was impleaded as the mortgagee besides the
(L) (19141 1. L. 'H U) 411 nsn. P. CJ) (1912) I. L. R. U  AU. ry49.
(2) (.1917) I Pat. L m .  (4) I i ’at. L. J. 4(58.

{>) (1924) 88 lua. Cas. 985.
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1629.

Lalchand
T h a k c e

maliks The defendants 2 to 5 members of the family 
of Lai Mohar Tliakiir were also made parties in tliô e 
suits. Ultimately the suits were decreed on ccmpro- 

t'. mise a.s against the maliks and ex parte against 
T̂ntKuir defendant no. 1 after expunging defendants 2 to 5 

from the record. Later the suits which have given 
Chatterji, xxse to the present appeals were instituted by the 

tenants to recover the sums of money due to "their 
share. The suits were contested by defendants 2 to 5 
but not by Lai Mohar Thakur. Both the suits have 
been decreed on the finding that Lai Mohar Thakur 
effectively represented the defendants 2 to 5 in the 
previous proceedings and consequently they are bound 
t3Y the result of the former cases.

In appeal it is urged on behalf of defendants 
ti to 6, %vho are the appellauts before us, that they 
were not effectively represented in the previQiis litiga
tion inasmuch as they had also been'made parties. 
The question whether particular members of a family 
are represented efl’ectively in a suit or not depends on 
the' facts and circninstances relating- to each case. 
There is a finding of fact in the present case that 
Lai Mohar Thakur the Karta of the family con
sisting of himself and defendants 2 to 5. There is 
also a finding that Lai Mohar in the previous cases 
never acted against the interest and to the prejudice 
of the family and that defendants 2 to 5 had suffered 
no prejudice in the previous litigation. It has been 
laid down by their Lordships of the Privy Council in 
Sheo Shankar Rmn v. Jaddo Kunivar{^) that “  there 
are occasions, including foreclosure actions, -when the 
manager of a joint Hindu family so effectively repre- 
seots all the other members of the family, that the 
family as a whole is bound. It is quite clear from 
the facts of this: case and the findings of the Courts 

; upon them,: that this is a case where those , principles 
' fought to b̂e: applied.. ■ There was not the: slightest 

ground for suggesting that the managers of the joint

(1) (1914) L  L, l i  36 All. £83, P. C,



family did not act in every way in the interests of the
family itself After expressing themselves in this lalchand
wav they held that the manager efiectively represented Thakue
the other members in that action, although the ,,, *"•

.1 , ' T  i  S eo g o b in dmanager was not a party in that case on tlie ciirect ^hakub.
allegatioii that he,was a party in such a, capacity.
This case has been followed in this Court in Ramjit 
Prasad Tewari v. Ram j  a tan Paradayi^. Onr atten
tion, however, is drawn to Girwar Narain MaJito v. 
Musammat Makbimessai^) in which it has been held 
that it must be clearly stated in the record of the case 
that the suit is by or against the managing member.
In view of the observations of their Lordshins of the 
Privy Coiincil jnst now referred to and follov\"ed in 
this very High Court in the case of Ramjit Prasad ■ 
Teivarii}), I do not think that it can be laid down 
as a general proposition that the managing member 
must be mentioned as a party in that capacity. All 
thfit is required is to see whether he effectively 
represents the family having regard to all the circums
tances of the case. The powers of the manager in a 
Hindu joint family are well known: -he represents 
the family in all business transactions; he can enter 
into contract regarding matters relating to tlie family; 
give discharges for debts due to the family and pâ y 
debts due to the family. Therefore there'ean be no 
doubt tl̂ t̂ he can effectively represent the other 
members of the family though he is not mentioned 
as such. In this connection I may refer to the obser
vations of Branerji, J.,: in; La,l y.- Munmm  

l  not think that it is essential, that 
the manager, when he brings: his suit, should 
state in distinct terms that he is : suing as manager, 
or that the plaintiff in' a suit against the family should 
describe the defendant as the manager of the' family.
All that is essential is that the manager is in fact 
suing or is being sued as such in respect of a family 
debt ’ ', I a:m in full agreement with the observations

(1) (1917) 1 Fat. LrW...19f, " ' : ,(^T(19167iTTtTLrJ^T^'r'
(3) (1912) I. L. R. 34 AIL 549.
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made above. Even if I.al Mohar Tlia.knr was not 
Lalciuĵ  ̂ mentioned tiierein as manager that does not affect 
Th.vrve the present, case.

V. "

The chief point on which reliauce is placed on 
HAKDR. appeUant is that otlier persons had been

OHATTEiMi. made parties in the original snits but they were iilti- 
mately expunged ; _bnt if persons who are not at all 
necessary in a litigation are joined and afterwards 
expunged that would not affect the position on the 
findings of fact arrived at by the lower appellate 
Court. It is clear that Lai Mohar was sued in the 
previous cases in his capacity as a Karta of the joint 
faniily\ He no donbt remained ex parte but that does 
not necessarily mean that he was careless of the 
interests of the family. TBee Meyappan Sevvai y . 
Meyappau A ^nbalam.i )̂]. In the present case it has 
been found by the learned Siibordinate Jndge ia 
appeal that he was not at all careless or negligent and 
the Court has entered into the merits of the previous 
cases and considered that there was absolutely no 
prejudice.

Considering all the evidence and circumstances of 
the case I am led to the conclusion that Lai Mohar 
Thaknr had eftectively represented all the members of 
the family, to wit, defendants 2 to 5 in the previous 
Utigation. It will folloAV therefore that \hey are 
bpimd by the result of the previous decision.

The appeals must therefore fail and are dismissed 
' but without costs.

There are cross-appeals which are not pressed and 
these are dismissed without costs.

A damIj J.—I agree.

s:.'vA.;''K. ■ - A ppeals dismissed.

(1) (1924) ay Ind. Gas. (989).


